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Don't Swallow Your Enemy.

An Irish priest had labored
with one of his flbek to induce
him to give up whiskey. I
tell you Michael," said the priest,
'whiskey is your worst enemy,

Not the Same Jesse.

The Concord Standard ques-

tions if Mr. Jesse Hathcock who
died near Porter last week, men-

tion of whose death was made
in- - tHe - Enterprise, is the 1 Jesse
Hathcock who was for. a long
time a citizen of Mt. . Pleasant.
We inquired as to that, point too,
W we are well acquainted, with
"TJncle Jesse," whp was once a
citizen of this county. We. are
informed that he is an inmate of
the Soldier's Horn e, Raleigh. . He
was a familiar figure to the pass-
er, by, in his shop in Mt. Pleas

The Kind'Xou Hvov
lit use ror over,; q years,

ana
sonai
Allow

XA11 Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex.
rlmentSrthat'

trifle the health 0f
Infants and Cdr lxHeneo against Experiment.

uuma
Castorla is a; substltuto fbrCastor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing" Syrups. It is Harjmless and pleasant, itcontains neither OpiTam,e Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is ite guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays jPeverBhness. It; cures' Diaixhai i and Wind
Colic It reUeves Teething Trouble cures Constipation
and lencyv the Food,, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy jmd natural sleep.
The Cluldren'9 Pangea The Mother's Friend.

CEWUIKE 0S"jfORIi4 ALWAYS

Bears tho

The KM You Me Always BougM

In Use For Over 30 Years.

In all Its Rtrppfc tlieye
sbooid be ple&Uiuess.

JSIy'd Crccia Balm
fietxises soothes amlhols
the diseased xnetubruco.
It cures catarrh tmd. drjves
away a cold in the licad
quickly. ,

Cream En! in !a placed Into the nostrils,' spread
over the membrane and la absorbed. Relief ia Im--
mediate and a cure follows. It js sot flrjing does
not produce sneezing. Large Stee, CO cento at Drng-jis-ti

or by mail i Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, cs Warren Street, New York.

Winter is Coming.
I ALREADY HAVE ON

HAND THREE GARS OF

Jellico Coal
And have ten more car loads on the way.
Itria time for you to lay in a supply for
the --winter, isn't it? I alsohayeon
hand the best of antracite coal. -

J. A. C-- Blackwclder
West Depot St. at Store. OST'Phone 68.

I AM PREPARED TO DO ANY-

THING IN

Plumbing,
Steam Fitting

and
Electric Wiring.

I HAVE SOME NICE
Bath Tubs

ON HAND.

'PHONE T7!
104. il. McNISH.

BICYCLES
Repaired Promptly and Satisfac-

tion Guaranteed.

FRESH FRUITS
And Vegetables in stock at -

Etfe I I fE4
IN BRICK ROW.

WANTED T& buy 100,000
pounds of old cast-iro-n sera p. de-
li vered at the fooodry at onceVfor
which we will pay a fair price. No
burnt iron turned.
altf. Concord Foundry Co.

,'.50 YEARS'v ' V EXPERIENCE

i Tradc Marks
rtvw Copyrights

-- Designs
Ao.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
jrmckly ascertain our opinion free whether anInrention is probably patentable. Comrannica-uon- jstrictly confidential. Handbook on Patentsent free. Oldest agency for securing patent.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. recelretpeeial notice without charge, in the

Scientific JM&itm
A handsomely illustrated weekly.- - Iartrest eireolation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a
je"" : four months. $L Sold by all newsdealers.
iilUIIfl Co.36'6'..Hew York

Branch Office. 625 F D. C

Til THE STSIlil 1

I month 35c.

2,00.

4.00.

has hen
lias oorne xp signature 0f

nasioecn maae unaer his per- -
supervision since its infancy.
no one to deceive you in tW

Signature of

MUWMt BTBtCT, WCW YORK CITY.

outhern aiiway

SCHEDULE.
IN EFFECT JULY THE 1GTH, 1693.

, This condensea schedule is pu-
blished as information, and is

subject to change without notice
to the public: '

T Trains leave Concord N. C- -;
5.52 A. M. No 8, daily, for Ric-

hmond; connects at Greensboro for
Baleifijhand Gpldsboro; at Goldsboro
.for Norfolk, at Danville for Washington
and points North, at Salisbnry for
'Asbeville, Knoxyille and points West.
r i7.;19. M No. 33f the New York and

Florida Express, carries Pullman Ble
Oars between New York and a

New York and Tampa, Fia., and
Torfolkto Gliarlotte.

8;49 - No!,, 37. daily, Wasb- -

ington and . Southwestern limited for
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Mon-
tgomery, Mobile and New Orleans, and
!all points South and Southwesl.
ThrdughPullinan sleeper New York to

Newr Orleans and Naw York to MemDnifi.
Dining car, ivestibuled coach, between

A:M-N- o. 3G, daily, for Wash:
(irifirtbnr Richniondl "RalMP-- and all
rjpints North.' Carries Pullman drawiDg
room5" buffet ' sleeper, i: New Orleans to
New;; . Yoik;' ; Jacksonville to New

York:,. Pullman ftonnst cars from San

Francisco via..NewjOrleana .. and South-
er Pacific Sundays and "Wednesdays.

I 1153 A. M. No. 11, daily for Atlanta
.and appoints Soutju, Solid train, Bich-morr- d,

to Atlanta. ,
"

' 'iK)9 K M.12, daily, for Ric-
hmond,: Asheville,- - Chattanoogra, Kaleigh,
Norfolk.and allxpoints North.

8;51 P. M. --No 7,: daily, from Kich-uion- d,

--Washington, Goldsboro, Selma,
Raleigh, Greensboro Knoxville
Aaheyille to Charlotte, N. C.

8: 51P.M. No 38, dailv, Washington
and Southwestern limited, for Was-
hington and aU points -- North. Through
Pullman car. Memphis to New York;
New Orleans to New York. Also carries
VGHtihnlfifl nnftnh inincr nar. Gl0S8

connection at Greensboro with sleeper
for Norfolk; -

;: 9.j P. M:o. 3i5; daily, for Atlanta
uu xnew vrieans, carries riw

sleeper New York to Nsw Orleans. New
York to Jacksonville nnrl Charlotte to

tourist car Washington to San Fraucl:
wiiVia new wrieans ;xTiesaay . auu
aays.;

9.45 --P..TVT. "Mn. AmX. the
Xorkand Florida:Expresst carries Pnl-ma- n

Sleenins- - Cars between Anga
and New York.'Tampa, Fla, and New

York and Charlotte to Richmond, tar-

ries sleepers Charlotte to Norfolk J1

ureensDoro. :4 i . ?

local freight, trains carry passengers
onry to points where they stop accorue
to schedule: '

; v . Frank S. Gannon, ,

you should keep as faraway from !

it as you can."
"Me enemy, it is father?" re-

sponded Michael; avT it was
your riverrence's self that was
tellin' us in the pulpit only last
Sunday to love our enimies."

' 'So l was, Michael, rejoined
the priest, "but I didn't tell you
to swallow them. " Sacred,Heart
Review.

War May Be On Hand. .

War in the: Transvaal seems
now inevitable. The last reply
from, the Boers leaves little for
England than to fight or back
down. Brittish troops have set
sail for the place of operation.
Should war break out at any
time it will surprise no one.

A FRIGHTFUL BLNDEUR
Will often canse a horrible Burn,

Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, will kill the
pain and promptly heal it. Cures Old
bores, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Fel-
ons, Corns, all : Skin Eruptions. Best
Pile cure on earty. Only 25 cts. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold at Fetzer's
Store. i, ,

Died From a Fall.
W W Harvel, a carpenter of

Wilmington, fell 35 feet from a
roof Friday and broke his leg
and his jaw bone and received
internal injuries from which he
died in a few hours.

During the civil war, as well as
in our late war with Spain, diar-
rhoea was one of the most
troublesome diseases the army
bad to contend witb. In many
instances it became chronic and
the old- - soldiers still suffer from
it. Mr. David Taylor, of Wind
Ridge, Greene county. Pa., is one
of fcneser He uses1 Chamberlain's
Colic,- - Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemedy and says he never found
anything that would give him
such quick relief It is for sale

f by,;M;'Marsli' & Co' Druggist

Big Mill For Durham.
Alt' 6rgSnization! was effected

at Durhamlast Saturday to build
a $400,000 cottorfmiil: TB Puller
is president and-Gfeb- ;' W Watts
vice-president.'- ,.. Col. JCarr is
into it add is a director. Work
will begin at once. .

E . HOW'S THIS ?

We offer one hundred dollars
reward for .any case of catarrh
that cannot ty cured by Hall's
Catarrh" Cure. V

'
iP. J. Ctieney & Co., Props.,

Toledo, Ohio.
We the undersigned, have

Knownvj? d uneney lor the last 15
years, and believe him perfectly
reliable in, all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry
out" any obligations made by their

"

;tirm. ... :

'
"r-

'

' West cfe Truax V '

Wholesale Druggists,
' Toledo, O.

-- Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists,
I Toledp,0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure isf taken; in-
ternally, acts directly upon the

"blood1 and mucous surface of the
system. Price 75p. per bottle.
Bold by all druggists. --Testimonials

free. ,

Our Ginnery
With air its improve-rhent- s

and conve-nienc- es

is now ready
For work and we
earnestly solicit your
patronage, '

Satisfaction is guaran-
teed to everyone.

CONCORD COTTONSEED OILfflLL

ant, but being no. longer, able to
support himself,- owing to a bul-

let wound received in the Iwar,
he sought the , Soldier's Home,
we presume. Stanly Enter-
prise. ; ;;r :

J ;.:;v;; '

He's Caught This Time-- :

Deputy Townsend,: brought a
negro named Will Taylor to jail
Monday Will is the negro to be
tried for an assault on Mr. Craw-
ford Gillon with a rail. The
negro kept from the eyes of an
officer before last court but they
have him for trial this time.

Tne soothing and healing prop-
erties of Chamberlain's Cough
Rcraedyj its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent . cures
have made it a great favorite with
the people everywhere. ; For sale
by M. L. Marsh & Co., Druggists.

Seien Ride on One Ticket.

A family comprising seven
persons left Scranton, Penn. , the
other day, the whole party
trveling on one full fare railroad
ticket. There were the mother
and her three pairs of twins,
none of the children being up to
the half -- fare age of five years.
Anderson Intelligencer. -

THE BEST PRESOBlPTION FOB
; CHILLS r -

and fever is a bottle ci Grove's Taste-lea- s

Chill Tonic. Never fails to enre;
Then why experiment with worthless
imitations? . . Price ; 50 cents. Tour
monev back if it fails to cure.

: 9 r.
The University Opens Well.

The State University Has open-
ed with 417 students, a gain' of
82 oyer last years' opening and
includes 197 new students. This
is' the largest opening the insti-
tution Has had- - since the Civil
War.- -

. NO OTJB73, NO: PAT.
, That is; the way all druggists sell
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills
and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
.Quinine xn a tasteless form. - Children
80v'e it. ' Adults ' refer it to bitter, nan-leatin- &

Topics Price, ,50c.

Reduced Railroad Ratesh
' On account of the Dewey cele-
bration, roundrtrip" tickets will be
.sold on the 25th and- - 27th, ihst. ,
to New York for t one and one-thir- d

fare, with limit to Oct. 5th.
On account of the meeting of

the General Association of the
Congregational church of North
Carolina tickets - will be sold to
Charlotte and return for $1.05.
Tickets on Sale Sept. 19, 20 and
21 with limit to 27th.

TfANTED sevebaii jsmqHT akd hon-e- st

persons to represent ns as Managers
m this and close counties. . Salary $900
a year and expenses. Straight. , bona-fid- e,

no more, no less salary,- - Position
permanent. Our references, any bank
in any town. It is mainly office work
conducted at home. ' Reference. En-
close self-address-

ed stamped envelope.
TiEEiDoMiNioN Company, Dept. 2, Chi
cago. :

" -
:vt-'-- V' :.;

Bids Wanted For Lumber. :

Cabarrus wants about1 11,000
feet, of oak and pine lumber for
bridge; over Rocky Riuer.

J P Allison,- - chairman of Coun-
ty Commissioners,- - wiir receive
bids for it.- -

.
-

' - ; -- :':' :
Notice to Tax-Paye- rs.

TW far 1QOO V,.
been placed in . my .hands for
collection and all tax-paye- rs are
requested to come forward and
pay their taxes at once.; ' --

S. J. Ervin,
City Tax Collector.

HC CCWTAUW COlffyWT. TT

ODELL

4--f4 MAMrFACTtrHERS OF --f-f

FINE1

Gin hams

Blatids

Sheeting,

Salt mm
AND

Outing Cloths.

DEALER IN

General Merchandise

" BUYERS OP- -

COUNTRY PRODUCE
- of all kind. -

Fonr-fo- ot Wood always Wanted.. Best

' : Price for same.

We inyiteaniinspection t of"afi thegoodi
. weSmannfaetnre . . 1 -

ill; Isiij Washington, D-

: John M. Culp, Traffic Manager,
.

Washington, P. u
W.'A. Turk, Genl. Pass. Agent,

Washington, P.: .

Oowan Dasenbery, tLocal Agent, ,

Concord, a u;OoncordgN.vc.V


